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and it is believed the prompt action 
and thoroughness with which his 
duty was executed had the effect of 
effectively keeping the scourge out of 
southeastern Alaska. With the ex
ception of a few cases oa Hoonah 
island, which were quickly subdued, 
the disease failed to make its ap
pearance, though in the previous 
year it raged with great severity 
among almost all the native popu
lation along the coast for a thousand 
miles

VOLCANO 
YET ACTIVE RATE WAR IS ALREADY ON more than ever a pressing necessity. ! 

[This is especially ihe case in the} 
valley of North Saskatchewan Rail
ways there are engrossing the atten
tion of the1 government and at the 
next version aid will he given the 

• line from the Manitoba boundary 
three** the Saxtytcbcwsa valley I» 
wards Edmonton

DECISION ■

RESERVED
3RAN, Sun, Between Different Steamship Lines Opera 

ting Between Seattle and Skagway 
Fares Go From $30 and $20 Down 

to $7,50 and $5.

;•vibte Ctctirter,
On the Little Wand of 

SL Vincent
In Hylands vs Now D 

fund C D. Co.
1 A vc. .

Brotherly Love . g
iStef** t»i t« Um Dully \ ttg*n

London, May li -1* a -peerh te- 
Iday dealing with internal «mal retw 
Lons Carnegie said that never m 

precipitated the light When the man- h*é Vmencan people
Seattle, May 14 — An Alaska trass- agemen-t brought the Santa Ann kwi**,y '««'lined toward the oM 

portation cut rate war which wiU north the 1‘arltk- i’hpper line sought ho*°r *"d never had pat noli»» of 
probably be bitterly fought with dis- to join the Alaska Steamship Asxtv f4he nwnin* force m the world, 
astrous results to the lines engaging elation, but the application for mem r,veaied itself «> clear lx 
in it, was inaugurated here y ester- bership was promptly n,r»**i down 
day. Hefpre the day closed tickets A further request that the White 
to Lynn ('anal points were setting at Pass railroad be allowed to sett 
*7 50 and S5, first and second class through tickets via that Imp to the 

The prevailing tariff Klondike and other "letenor

stands till fii Horrors of SI. Vincent
:

Special to the Uail*
London, May 14.—The British coin1 

missionet at St. Vincent reports to 
the colonial office : "Details of the 
disaster are too harrowing for de
scription I have got a St. l^ucia 
coasting s temper running upland 
down the leeward coast with water

üget.
y motion to 
Is one week 
1 by Mr. Ju 
ready given judg.

Spwie! to Um DgHy Nugget. Ml1-1 The Northern Part of Which is a 
Solid Mass of Traveling, 

Lurid Flame.
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>n, today and ' 
jf appeal will 
(day and FTid 
hearing crimii 

tice Craig. T 
ire those agail. 
on, charged win 
it gold dust from' 
ta, and that 
orge Rice. .. 
by a jury.

Her Y, M C. A*
The meeting «.Wed twit ..venin* few 

the purpiMe to orréi». -h». » Y M C 
A m D*w*,»n «fcs 
«idaring 'be «tmitwe* of the notice 
given The iwvcnirnl was

^■iiwial to the Daily Nugget.
§■ London, May 14.—Late cables say ! and provisions. Twenty-two hundred 
She Soufrière volcanic eruption on 1 persons received relief. 1 have asked 

sBti Vincent continues active. Terri- for officers from Trinidad and Oren

in w Betty Keen*.
f) w

m 16 the tlylM
Canadian Dtesfopmeat Co

VM
respectively,
has been $341 and $20 The entry of was likewise refused

welt ai ten*»* co*.point* 
| i wss then

the Pacific ('Upper Line steamer that the Santa Ana «folded tç go 
Santa Ana on the Lynn canal ran it «tow

lie detonations are heard hundred of ad a All the neighboring British
miles away. Reports are followed colonies are assisting generously 
by columns of smoke rising miles in KvPry effort is being made to grap- 
the air Immense balls of colored plp w„|, ,he awful calamity. The
fire also iteue from the crater, i pes( sugar estates in Casib county 
lightning is playing fiercely in the 1 
upper sky and the whole northern ] 
part of the island is one mass of 

I travelling flames It is impossible 
Ito reach the desolated district by 
Eland or sea and there are no means

i Cuffs I
. 1»_____ _A

«>•«• |« » refect e4 the day» at 
tedorred by ,Ji present awd after ïwiu I”" »'***** W*

Iimoiig ife African nature, ihys the 
* Hauer*’ (UrettePRESENT

DYNASTY
are devastated ’ and all cattle are and proât. net 

philanthropy, »** his motive, One was appointed ui ran* a*s the tew*
»• 10 thr *m*n that Witt he given ."****u'*‘l '** l“
the - wrgentsau»* and repart' wh
erecting next Tnrentav rraaipi’, ** <**# lw*‘* **w - •

cm* cm*. geeêa and .cfl
reacted tor ttwr fre.ghi.n* pv a p*
If BIB CfB trilAta.

^-Lzr^.nz%£ ru* *±2dey evening ihe *per«»l feature of ■ • ' Wm ‘-iimnilB

which was the nwtailalton «I tire oH 
Ikwre elected at tfw meeting a week 
ago ’Hie attendance wav large and 
all Moot ed the unpiemive . ■ i ww'mrti |t,
mcidmal la the induettoa into office ,t,wrre«>n irf a **• «all ana
of the newly elected Pa* me ttevta * Yorhe.' 1
(’blet t. i, tames n*mt«it
«tant** .dhere resisted »y (’apt* iMTV Davie, pmmoier a# the
0 It Th.w »h,> writ serve ,
ai the x*ri.«». .1 alum, during.. the AartW 

«««•« a|« meetli, «te a»
Arvtn duet —f«*n uttw»
View Arctic chfoi-J. ft. vwm. ...,„ _..
Aielir recorder-D, Mwaed». *•

trig

| dead " J
morning many yearr ago be chaartd 
in Port Kh/abrth to weir acres* a 
consignment of .1 a waged hat* offered 
for a mere , song 
whole lot packed them away in hi* 
wagon and started for Kaffir land 

When be reached IVmbuland he un
loaded his stock, opened KU keg» el 
liquor, without which mi trade waa- 
made m those days, and began bum- 
ores But. he found ht* x rature likely 
to prove an unprofitable one The na
tives did not want hats , they wast
ed blanket* *#d head* und ttuiking- 
glassre. .md «bore *li,liquor, bet 
they looked askance at the hate 
Then a bright idea came to And ne* 
He wanted to An traduce those hats 
He did làtrodutp itieni Hi* «impie 
expedient wa* to refuse to «ell any 
thing to a Kaffir anted* he btreahi « 
hat, too

Bill Not Allowed
Special to the Daily Nugfffit 

, Ottawa; May 14 —The Ottawa- gov
ernment disallowed the British Co
lumbia acts for incorporating the 
Chilcat and Klehin railway and Lake 
Bennett Railway Co. on (be ground 
that the province bas no right to in
corporate a company to build from a 
provisional boundary line ; moreover, 
it is contrary to the government 
policy regarding Yukon railways.

H- («ought the Officer» Installed.f estimating the dèstruction
fraught to life and property.

Is Very Unpopular With 
Rebels in China

im

Fraternal Man Insane
kpecietl to the Daily Nugget.
Helena, Mont., May 14—J. A. Dif- 

pnbaugh, prominent in Masonic and 
fcik circles, is insane. He was Past 
Dxalted Ruler of the Elks of Balti- 
aore. He recently attempted sui-

i whe
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Proclamation Issued Demandhg 
lb Overthrow and Establish

ing of New One.

~ei itie
Royal Entertainment•••••••••

e Indians Vaccinated Special to tb* Dully Nwgget.

Madrid, May 14.—The Spanish gov
ernment is following the English pre
cedent of entertaining a Urge body 
of European princes and foreign rep
resentatives, who will witness the 
king’s civil inauguration The 

j princes are- either guest* of the 
! crown in his palaces or in houses 
with a complete retinue of servants 
placed at their disposal

rt and f 
Cheaply *
etropokDawses j

»- Hi|ivcial to the Daily Nugget

Seattle, May 14.—In the last thlr- 
ren months 2,000 natives along the 
oast, of Alaska have been vaccinated 
s a preventative of smallpox by a 
urgeon of the revenue cutter Rush,

Hwwlf’i agaxrey *»* 
»•*•* * .VwW. to

Special to V» Daily NaawK,
Vancouver, May 14 —Reporte from 

Hong Kong indicate the health con
ditions of that place 1» a threaten
ing condition The Empress of Indre 
left there April 22 During the tw« 
previous days three -fresh cases ol 
plague were reported.

The KaOu-i wanted Ui*
. Ktepet «*
Pooka

—■ ergorel* no they bought the hate 
When a Kaffir buy* anything ha 

feels bound to make use of It The 
natives, therefore, drwied tlreir baad- 

Rebeis in China have issued a pro- gear *m1 rate toed to there kraals, 
clamalion. the object of the rebel- Now appeared thé btiUiaaep at the 
Hon : "Tii»t—Overinrewmg the pres- trader's tde« Kashion rule* lbs 
ent dynasty ; Sect ad—Found ing a world It is as strong la A Irk?» a* 
new dynasty with a Chinese emperor, in America, and when those who bad 
Third—Helping the oppressed and 
needy ; Fourth—Introduction of re
form ; Fifth—Protection of trade .
Sixth and laxt—E»tehh*h»eet of 
Kwang, Kwangtung and Kwai Chow
aa' three seats of government with tease They paid Andnes a vtatt and 
Canton as the «apital with aa ein ^it* stock no longer hung wavy upon

his hand* The bate were mam sold 
of Kwang and Kwai Chow. In mw This happened «orné tube ago. «al 
elusion be it kaowa that westernjj now every trading store keep* » «up- 
people will not be interfered with,/ ply of hate consiantiy on hand. They 
their live* ate to he protected, let! are »*id to be manufactured eapreea- 
them go in peace We are enemir» of ly for the natives and no am who 
the Mancha dynasty only W« have [glances at the show will doubt it 
spoken 1
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t’hapfate-F V Atwood.
Ahéemiat—Or Everett 
Armt trail gdida-Fttoh fJdl 
Are»» trait klaw-A* m *«
itsmksni pttn,»—Frank Met 

*sd Jack Crawford. «s*
Keeper ie«e« tottgate-H M Hntd « 
Keeper mum tollgatw-A J Maw 

t«M

•i From 
| S.-T- T. Dwk mThe Ladue102-C. Vesuvius Awakens

Speciwl to the Dully N»tget.Quartz Mill Naples, May 14. - Mt Veeuvlus 
shows signs of activity, Lava Is flow
ing from the crater on the Pompeii 

IS NOW .. sige an(j hot cinders are being thrown
IN OPERATION, " up.

* * i

fgstayed at homy *»» the travetture 
return in alt the glory of this strange 
covering they Ml behindhand and 
oldlashmued There demrw to ponauaa 
thé latest thing mi bate
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We have made a large * • 
number of tests and 
ready to make others.

are . »4
Charged Wf* UM -

A warraat was ««wad from the fto
ttra ««ret today !w the arranl 
J«wep* Andrew . ( lartef
pfornt «wore to hy .lame* (Ch*
mrnum- mmm hie. wtfo *«
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an tee all our work in Una 1 
mil! and also in the * ;
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Trouble l i pec led9
! Road Almost Comptotod fowelai te Ik* Deny * epees.

Assay Office •; New York May 14 -Aa 
t at Hayti m rapectod lueew-

8o rapidly has i he work 
ed oe the «vin»iruction of the new 
garbage road that before the wertja how. Tiara ar* now tow «-«adrdate* 
out it will be *o near cuwptetioa (or the pretotemy Alter the etefourb- 

«ca»ragera will begin to util»* atioe vl (tea Saat. aU lh* peuttepti 
11 Contractor Hutto* baa tom pnaoner* were relraaad. tram pftwhe,

and they with groupa of dr umbra Md 
diet* paraded the »ueete Shot* were 
hied and it i* leered teat pluadaring 
a* «tore* aad t
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...EnPIRE HOTEL o
•irking about twenty to* ta twk> 
sh'lte, pushing the *rsdm* sad ml* 
Wag to the utmost The roàttewc- 
tma ol the pier which was dura by 
foe cty by day's label has aim ham 
«ftoited to the greatest jpo«*itie rx 
teat, from eight to toe nara being 
employed The blasting down to 
rock from the Adpilalag Mad tor

••• • *ft*m** ** mm %+Ji5ik!XjS5SBB*l$' e,a
to foataed as

m term. *** **%
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need it It’s 
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Canada ha* fast 
totty- A eyadwaie to

pier baa heed so roetiaeow p;

bulntb. rad eastota C to*wk bring praaerated by night as 
watt aa by day Nearly I «to tow to 
rock to** leeR utiliudya tto pter w

purr baaed ora million «era* to. 
tote* loin» land* to Aosta 
ffiftetstiëhewa» The 
eaprtal to three sad a half

THECNEE* DRUG STORE) ballast and City Engine*# Randall » '
considers it to have hefty

OF C•cteatly strong to withstand the 
wear Ard Fouledtear to the river for

24th MAY WywewdM» «H* Dette4th JULYy tray Money.
For the prat two days a lew 

hove « artfully

l.raira. May 14—' 
i he* elr , Aid Patrick wa* theCANADIAN,

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
4

U» riras to
to tog* vu i table tor toother aid 

act a Ipw have beta salvaged. It la 
not much of a tog that is not worth 
from $4 to $« tied up to the bank by 
um to the sawmills

— —— — — r—7 on — 
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Introducing a Fasblww,
Aadnea De ViUwta, a Boer, 

the person who ffrat iatrodraed hate
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3 all dual will be m»I<p»«»i re dw-eraw !
Ottawa May 14 -I'rorogatioa of 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSsuits of their assistance. They found 

no improvement in the condition of 
t>he family.

“Well, Mrs. Notan,’’ asked one of 
them, “how are you getting along?” 

“Fine,” said Mrs. Nolan.
“Did the clothes fit, and did you 

find a use for the money ?”
“Sure, the clothes fitted fine, an’ 

the childer looked so nice I had all 
their pictures took wid the money ye 
gave me, an’ I’m goin’ to have me 
own took this week to send to the 

of course be token in the exchequer | oM f(y,ks in jreiantj *> 
court , and may be heard either at i 
Vancouver, Victoria or Ottawa 1

PROBABLY
CONTESTED

next August Dr . Milne came inside 
last tall with a quantity of machin
ery for his concession, but the con
dition of the trail was such that it 
was impossible to get it on the 
ground. If suit is brcught, as it 
doubtless w 11 he, tW Dominion of 
f’anada will^ be the defendant in the 

-thd* right of the. govern-

mining centre, and if the Y M lawyer» •in a
O A is able to furnish these it will 
accomplish something worth all the 
time and effort expended, -

;et DoePATTOLLO * RIDLEY - Adv.™, 
Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Omd 
Rooms 7 end 8 A C. Office Bldg ■

B. W.iiiannoii, mTa f W. M

McKAY & SHANNON
Barrister!. Notarié*, y

Conveyancers.

■W.......Publisher
telegraphic columns today con

tain the ataguncement that snot ter 
has been ^precipitated 

the steamship companies ply-
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RATES First Av*.,êÈÊÈMMonte Carlo Bid*.action, as 
ment to cancel our lease is the ques
tion that will have to be decided 
Such being the case the action will

Notice Served on Milne 
Stampeders

rate war.............. tSB.OO
*d vitnce iMX> N. F. HAOEL, K. C.-Law g|j|, 

Monte Carlo building, First av#É| r: 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, Vk, 
—Dawson, Y. T.

among
ing between Puget Sound and Lynn 

Tickets have sold as low as

25

—.... •;;*!£ §8
"* " 6 00"V. V. canal. ^

five dollars, and the fight has only 
*» begun There is just a possibility 

that the contest may extend to the 
Yukon river traffic, in which cage it 
will become doubly interesting- The 
giants of commerce and transporta
tion are evidently out for each oth
er’s scalps—a condition which always 

! works to the benefit- of the publit 
Therefore the public rpay view the

-2 00 ~7
Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween William M. Cribbs and Henry 
Edgerton Rogers, druggists, Dawson, 
was dissolved on 4th of February, 
1902.

W. M. Cribbs will pay all out
standing debts of the firm and all ac-

mSURVEYORS.

O. WHITE-FRASER.-M. Can. Sec. 
C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; b. T, 
S. 'Phone 106b. Cor. Church aagfl 
fUrd avroue.................... ..............

The Making of Pearls.
Pearls are the product of decay. A 

French naturalist says, in Cosmos, 
that the free pears found in the

pearl-bearing mollusk are little 
tombs surrounding the bodies of the 

phase has developed in the' marine worms known as distomes
ring a particular stage of their

:
Grants Will be Issued Tomorrow 

to All Who Staked May
per offers its edvertia-
imlnti flffure, U 1* *
,D of “oo drtuletlon. -

NUGGET asks » good com-
First CHAS. S. W. BARWELL, D.L.S | 

C.E., DOMINION LAND SUfcj 
■ VEYOR. Office, rooms 13 and iM 

Bank Building. ’Phone 170, DaxH 
son, Y.T.

mon
to its advertisers a 

times that of any 
«1 between Juneau A - new

stampede to the Milne concession
which would indicate that the con- ___...

• 1"F- . „. ... __ reiin- 1 In the month of August certain
cessionaire i . the mtiHtisks are found having numerous
qu.shed^his claims to the ground the midlsh.yellow points in the
grant for which was recently can- wh(,re 'ls usually form Then
celled Some days ago .t was rum- ^ jmprisonmen1 oI the crea-
ored about town that Dr Milne m- ^ ,n the t)ef(inninK the surface of
tended suing out a wr.t of njunc- ^ ^ sprinkled with tiny
tion restraining the gold commission- grajns of carbonatc of ,ime 
er from issuing the grants to claims |ations grow and take the form
staked within the tract he considers Qf crygUls which group and inter- 
his own, but nothing ever came of it ,a(.e m di(Teren, patterns, and end by 
and the threat was thought to be 

in the nature of a bluft and was

counts due the firm to be paid to 
him at his place of business, next the 
post office.

ttfe. JSituation with equanimity.US
age* can be suit to tire 
arriéra on the foUowlng 

Friday to
-. Dominion. epidemic The Martinique horror has 

been followed by similar disasters 
elsewhere and apparently the end is 
not yet It is barely possible that 

sympathetic action is respon-

CRIBBS & ROGERS

Strike is Imminent
ert Regina hotel..Volcanic eruptions seem to be

BOBMtt, ti
*•

fipecial to the Daily Nugget 
Pittsburg, May 14.—A definite con

clusion will be reached today at the 
convention of United Mine Workers 
of America whether the temporary 
strike in the anthracite coal regions 
inaugurated Monday for higher wage* 

terming a calcareous deposit around or shorter hours be made permanent 
the creature’s body, which cafi" still or whether the men shall await a 

Yesterday ^ distinguished by its yellow tint- more opportune time. Every indica- 
The calcareous deposit takes on t!on jg that the delegates will decide 

polish gnd luster*1 and.,at this mo- for a strike, 
ment the nucleus of the young pearl 
is seen only as a little black point,
which soon .disappears. The pearl a gentleman was heard to suggest 
has now a beautiful luster, and it this morning that as the river is 
keeps on growing in contact with the open the present is a most propiti- 
membranous pouch surrounding the OUs time for a wholesale slaughter of 
calcareous cyst. mangy and semi-hairless dogs of

The distome remains there until the which there are a great many in 
following summer,. At the beginning Dawson.
of the season the pearl loses’ its The suggestion is one that corn- 
polish, decays and falls to pieces mends itself to all sensible people. 
There may remain only a gelatinous 
mass, and these are known as gela
tinous pearls. The parasite then Re
sumes its active life, reproduces its 
kind, and the young distomes be
come in their turn encysted, forming

3.01. Ulilte», Prop, and mgr.

JAi, MAY 14, 1902 Dawson’s Leading HotelThese

rd. some
sible for the succession of eruptions

American and European Plan. I 
Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- H 
fitted Throughout—All Modern .H 
Improvements Room*end board 
by the day, week or month.

that has occurred. 0r perhaps the 
yule which common superstition ap
plies to suicides, is applicable also
to volcanos. In any -event the situa- Messrs. Smith &

telegraphic instructions from Dr 
Milne which led to the taking ofnthe 
steps that were begun today. Tomor- 

the issuance of grants to such 
claims as were staked on May 1 will 

forcibly upon the mind that human!- begin and the counsel for the conces- 
ty, after all, is extremely small po- sionaire arc nctifying each applicant

that they are accepting such grant 
subject to the rights claimed by Dr. 
Milnef A B. Guptill, who is con
nected with Smith & Macrae, has 
been in the gold commissioner’s office 
all day and atiyone appearing at the 
relocation wicket if tt can be learned 
he or she has staked on the Milne 
tract -they are served with the fol
lowing notice -

ward of $50 for ii.
1 lead to the arrest 
f any one stealing 
iy or Semi-Weekly 
ness bomses or pri-
lerff same have twen ^ doeM nol afford material tor 

much soothing reflection. When 40,- 
000 people are swept out of existence 
within five minutes the fact is borne

more
not taken seriously,! m

- 2nd Are. and York St. Daws*
************** *******f 

•.......................................................... ...

; Signs and Wall Paper "
NUOGET. Time is Propitious.ISf&Pl

row t

2 ...ANDERSON BR0S...1
SECOND AVC.»tatoes.

•eeeeeweeeeeew~--we*ei.. .i THIS WEEK. — ILost by a Toy Balloon,
Diamonds and other jewels have 

been lost in all sorts ol queer ways, 
but in none more unusual than the 
accident " mentioned in the Boston 
Transcript, by which., a diamond 
brooch was snatched from the own
er’s dress and left somewhere on the

v ooooooooooooooooooooidli
le Tom’s Cabin.” 
le and Vaude-

BANK SALOON: . 1
too* McDonald S Th».vv«

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 25c 1Kelly & Co.. Leading Druggist».
The Nugget’s stock of job printim 

materials is the best that ever camt 
to Dawson.

FHLETIC FIELD 
ecds a public athletic 
ids it very badly. Under 
ditions there is practi
ce aside from the public 
s where sports may be

Opp N. C. C©.;1st *ve. and King 8t.

^ J 4Dawson, Y.T , May 13, 1902greet plains.
A young woman was travelling by

At Kinsley,
new pearls.

There are pearls that escape their 
physiological fate! and may grow to 
larger size because their distomes 
are dead," killed by another parasite, 
or because they are sterille.
- So the most beautiful pearl is no
thing but the brilliant tomb of a
wotm

re

If
I ♦ Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 

LeBarge with a full cargo of

Dear Sir or Madame,—
It is understood that ytu are ap

plying for a grant for a placer min- 
! ing‘claim upon a portion of what is 

the young woman bought of a pedlcr : known ^ the Milne concession re- 
a toy balloon for a little girl who centjy thrown open for stoking by a 
had won her fancy.

The child was delighted with the 
plaything, and as they rode along 

may he accommo- , he halted with hex new Iriend and 
pulled the balloon up and down. At 
length she playfully fastened the 
string to the lady's diamond brooch.

The train was rounding a curve at 
the moment, and a strong gust of 

elaborate program air eame through the car The bal
loon was carried out through the 

The sudden jerk on

rail through Kansas, 
where the train made a considerable

Here

m

First to Arrive !stop, a fair was in progress.

file tes there are in plenty, and 
trained at that, but there is no 
in which they may practice or The Str. Prospectornotice of the gold commissioner. We 

| therefore beg to notify you that Dr 
: Milne, the lessee under a lease from 
the crown dated August 13, 1901,
proposes to take action in the proper 
court to avoid the cancellation of 
his lease and that accordingly if you 
accept a grant it will be subject to 
sugh rights as Dr. Milne may event
ually establish.

: A Real Help.
The Woman's Aid Society in New 

York has done great work in helping 
the poor. Like all charitable organi
zations, it has to contend with in- j 
gratitude, stupidity and wilful im
providence. The Commercial Adver
tiser relates one instance that is | 
amusing to read of, but must have | 
been a trifle discouraging to the 
society.

To a poor woman whose husband
was in jail they gave some clothing —------------
and ten dollars in money, thinking

9 ... ESTABLISHED ItH...

I

♦
>! grounds for the pur- 

tamed is emphasized by the
:h of Victoria day, for

-

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables !
And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls, 

Stewart River.is being arranged.
y to make use of 

most of the sports 
a wider field ior 
at the barracks, 

t, although 
circum-

SMITH & MACRAE,open window, 
the string loosened the brooch, and 
away it sailed.

The jewel was so valuable that the 
young woman offered a reward of five 
hundred dollars for its recovery. 
Spurred by this incentive, cowboys 
scoured the plains for 4ays in all 
directions, hut without success

Solicitors for Lessee.

: fw fuh Pertkuier*. *au*. etc.. Aurora Dock, Transportation AfCfft
The foregoing is regarded more as 

-a- formal notice intended to preserve 
any rights Dr Mflne may consider he 
has and will not in the least inter
fere with the issuing of the grants. 
All told there have been 230 applied 
tions taken for claims in the Milne 
concession, a number having been re- 

- veived on Monday subsequent, tc the 
publication of the article in the Nug
get of that date which gave the num
ber as 195. On Henry gulch there 
are 57, the greatest number on any 
<ne claim being on the upper half of 
No. 6, wl/ich has 13. Unless pro
tests are /brought the precedent es
tablished j by the court of appeals 
when two or more have staked sim
ultaneously will be carried out, the 
grant issued showing each staker to 
possess an undivided fraction of thd 
claim according to the number whd 
have staked it. Another mattdr 
which, will be of interest to t$e 
stain

to al
6 necessary by existing 
ces, is far from satisfactory. It 

would appear that a field of suffici
ent area might be secured in which 

be held and thus re-

that she would know best what she 
wanted, and so spend the money 
more wisely than they.

A week after the gift had been 
made a deputation of members called 
at the squalid home to see the re-

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cigars and Tebacce, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices. 

Nr Preel Seta Set* ee Easy Ti

•WWtHtCKtnUKW—«!»>•••« 0—««««CWCiCCdidffiidiWWW—'

Blundering Duke.
The Grand Duke ol Saxe-Weimar, 

says the New York Times, has a re
putation in Germany for “bulls” 
worthy of an Irishman 

On one occasion his kind heart 
took

BANK BUILDING, King Strut.i*U sports co
lieve the public! from the necessity of| 

travelling baclj and forth from one 
end of town to the other otMwejMicJ
casions. |

There are enough baseball, foot
ball and cricket enthusiasts and de
votees of other athletic worth in
Dawson to wan 
ol a considerable

I -ii:

«/pity
life.

on a murderer sentenced 
the “last $80 M.$80 M.so he remifor

itence
0nce while visiting /a public school 

hf noticed t wo boys /of striking sim
ilarity tn
( “Why, what a /remarkable like- 
JMM !" he exclaimed. "Those lads 
must be twins, are they not ?”

“Yes, your royaj highness,’’ replied 
he, beckoned the

years” of the

a/. CURRENCY.iiture CURRENCY.
inlay*

a field.
out 1

«and otherwise equ 
There will be 

sports during the 
well into the fall, 
be no substantial 
an investment to
lioned would not prove remunerate/ 

Before the committees now engaged 
in arranging for the celebration of 
Victoria day disband, we should like 

have the matter discussed by 
th, ome plan suggested lor
supplying a need which every athlete 

1 in the city feels has been tong re-

j
«L DOME CIGARStor such 

nmet and «
the principal, ai 
two frightened y<

“Ah, my son,/’ said the prince, 
the head of one of

to J Hp rs is the fact that a rebate 
of alt excess money paid in on appli
cations over and above 145 for each 
claim will be allowed In what man
ner the one fee will be selected from

8»;
4bto him.to fear thi
« Gage oa 

i 'tie difl’i 
j and Ml 

years a 
1 over hen 
I lungs an I though 1 

f wad be 
i chisel 

he had 
hearted

laying his hand 
them, "what is your name ?’ 4

B “Heinrich" several* is not known, but it is as
sumed that the applicants in the 
event ol no one filing a protest will 
arrange it among themselves, each 
one contributing his pro rata ol the 
recording fee.

In reference to the steps Dr. Milne* 
proposes to take, Messrs. Smith it 
Macrae, his solicitors, were seen and

_____ ghve out the following #4 ___
“We were retained by wire by Dr 

• Milne and until we hear from him by 
'jj mail it will be impossible fcr us to pi 

> say just what course we shall pur- 91 
/ sue. The notices we are, serving to- 91 
» day are more lor the purpose ol pre- 
’ serving any rights our client may 
/j have He intended at first to apply 
J 1er a writ of injunction but found 
! upon searching that many of the 

j • original documents it would be ne- 
| » cessary for us to have were not here, 
j ‘ being in the possession of Dr. Milne 
11 at Victoria. As has been stated we *i 
j » do not know and will not know as to 
! ! future plans uritil we receive full and ” 

es j > complete instructions by mail One 
y J J of our contentions is, however, that 
•** 5 Dr. Milne bas not violated the terms 9 1 

of bis lease as to the working of the 1 
ground Our year is not up until

"And how old are you ?”
“Six.”
"And you ?” he said, turning to

ft Standing OfferSl9000.00 To the person that will
prove that this is not a genuine Long Filler Havana Cigar.

Ps
to

I

BrewtM, the tailor, wants to see 
you. Large stock of new goods. 
Prices reasonable Old stand, Second
avenue.

A movement was inaugurated last 
evening for the formation ol a local 
brmti, .1 the Young Mjj> OjjJn

ini

*Beginning Monday, May 12, zue wilt offer to the trade 
in case lots containing 2,500 each

*» tuiyg
boM « 
1r*m fni
heetd i-House

Furnishings
hi;n presents a J 

rts ol such an w 
ion, and it is to be hoped 2

that every encouragement will be ! % 

given m forwarding gnd promoting | 

the work. Probably 
munity could be mentioned wherein 
there may ,be found a larger per 

-i of young men without im- 
e family associations. Dawson 
ety made up Of this class, ami

FREE TV p»-«

Kipling
I Box Seal N. CeTobacco, 
500 Vanity Pair Cigarettes,

1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco,
1 Box Ball Durham Tobacco,

u-
Mr* an- 
articles 
tiens fr’ 
doctors 
at th’ 
cocktail 
iyry tie 
tfcrackec
^ackete 
• an' 
stock ex
they K
** he

Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Towels, 1st* Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, Etc,

no other com- 500 Turkish Cigarettes. 4?

t This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand ' 
part thereof will be prosecuted.I 4'. s|

• .Vim

Townsend & Rose,
91 FIRST AVENUE.
tng them there are golden oppor- 

U Y. M C. A. work. Pro- 
t and wholesome 

offset the
*»*V* ,». ■■■P I
233 FRONT ST. Phene 101-Bare lu’edcd to 

that of m- * rv - ************
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ION AL CARDS
into his own. SIDEWALKS

DEMANDEDDooley on Poet mm A telegram in the 
night necessitates the payment of the 
tax before the boy can enter 

The house-master also collects and 
keeps duplicate copies of the forms 
on which every individual in the 
house must report to the police his 
age, birthplace and religion, his ex
act occupation, and other personal 
details which the Austrian authori
ties insist upon knowing Nor does 
the power of this important person
age end even here From the little 
guard-room which he occupies at the 
foot of the stairs be sees every one -j 
who goes is or out. He ascertains 
with amazing accuracy the amount of 
each tenant’s income, the events of 
his family life, and the character of 
his visitors. His fhr-reaching power 
enables him to terrorize every serv
ant in the house into entering his in
telligence department, and thus he 
spies on the innermost life of the 
subjects in hie five-story kingdom.

In some cases the house-master is 
more powerful than in others 
English resident was obliged to 
move from an apartment that be 
particularly liked because be could 
not venture to speak with and de
gree of sharpness to the man at the 
door, even when the man was remiss 
in his duties.

wvrea " : -ji
IIDLEY — AdvoeaS 
lyanewe ete. om3 
A. O, Office

. ' ‘ w7M7McK7y,B*] 
& SHANNON i
ers. Notariée, 
ver sneer*.

B. B. B., B. Of N. B.
Os Tap at the PIONEER

* •

.«ho was it said he didn’t care ) Browning, Omar Khayyam an’ Walt 
th. ,aws iv » counthry if [Whitman Association iv tie workers 

m write tj,- pomes?” asked iv Bar a boo. Wts , held a meetin’ an’
raysolved that Civilization wud lose 
an eye if Kipling wint, an’ it was th’ 
sinse iv th’ meetin’ that th’ threro- 

0eSSlM -twas some trmd urer be instructed to hire a copy iv
Hnean’s” said Mr Dooley. “A his book an’ see if it was a»*ood as 
t man was wrong He was wrong, they said Th’ sicker he got, th* 
Hinnissy I don’t want to make th’ bigger man he was. lvery time his 
fi “ .y th- country lm doin’ timprachoor wint up, his repytatlon 
„rettv well to keep thim that ar-re as a pote advanced tin degrees Bets 

- su’ ^ f-r th’ potty, was offered in f pool rooms five to
nw»" ^>* — »• » **"*—b, m
‘ tllin mine i was r-readin’ in Homer an’ Shakespere twinty pounds
'SïX'TvL « » • — u*-, „ m

Ih’ mid wav that says Long- were gom’ to put spectacles an’ a fur 
— fe,,ow y,»” 1 used' »o_ think was a coat on th’ goddes. It liberty an’

■ rale good pote—be wrote life is rale, call it Kipling
I îïrïrStd’ye" mind, an’ I be- “Thin be made f mistake iv his 
I ■Z.-d th’ same mesilf-Longfellow life He lived. If ye iver get to be 

m,„ht -ivrr to ve left th’ plumbin’ a pot, Hinnissy, don’t take any 
T business, an’ Milton was about as chances on fame. Clinch it. Jump 

much iv o pot as 'Edward Atkin
son, an’ Shakespere ought to be took 
up f’r obtainin' money be false pre- 
tinces.

“Irrybody has a crack at à pot 
There’s me

■
Rr*‘Ave’®*

He cud on-y 
B. Dooley- 

“1 never heerd," said Mr. Hen-
Residents of Princess» 

King and Queen
• °W*Q*A SALOP* . . 

Wines, Liquors »

, K. C.-Law « 
uilding, First avt 
129b; residence, Sweller’n

T. Ever—;
HR ST AVE..CW1VCVORS.

i-exAMiSER —M. Can. & 
i. Inst. E. E. ; D. 
i6b. Cor. Church a

Streets Must Build TMr Wafts at 
- Once oe They Wifl b« Buitt 

lor Them.

«Pli

r

| The New 
Monte Carlo

wince, 
ueuowe

tsewmwen *I 25.fiBARWELL, d.l.s 
HON LAND SCI 
cc, rooms 13 and 
g. 'Phone 170, Da'

If Atdemaa Vacfaow has any influ
ente with t*e city council Dawson 
will have good sidewalks, they wilt 
be established at the proper grad* 
had will he uniform is width At
the council meeting last night he 
asked what had keen done by the 
city engineer in 
mg levels for sidewalks about to he i 
put in and also made other in
quiries that shew he will vigorously 
oppose anything being

FM Aw.down °P*

-*e*ê*ee*i An

a fioteL DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVEF1 into th’ river. But Roodyard Kip

ling didn’t know He wint away an’ 
settled down an’ begun to hammer 
out a few lengths iv jinted pothry to 
sind over to his kind (rinds in Am-

te lurmsh-», Prop, and mgr.
FRONT UTRtrr, 0*0. h. AC, Owe*i Leading Hotel

The flat was owned 
by a railway belonging to the state 
This made the house-master a state 
official, an insult to whom is a very 
serious offense in Vienna A re
primand tor delaying fetters would , ...n 1
be constructed into an insult and LT* VTV 77^
the Englishman deemed it wise to -
move to other quarters ,lV *'*''**? V?"*'

Thousands ol people i. View, live
in such terror of I he bouse-mwter W,1«« »*>*** »** «*

that, it is said, they never make aa 
apple-tart Without giviiq$ him half

la a
slip-shod manner King, Queen and 
Princess street, it was pointed out 
during the course of the conversa
tion, are the principal streets rua-

——iami Enropean Plan. .■ 
rcellert. Newly Re- H 
ghoul—All Modern 
». Rooms nud board JH 
seek or mou th. JH

erica.whin he gets a chanst.H ,
(rind Roodyard Kipling I don’t "An’ what did his kind frinds do» 
mind' tollin’ ye he ain’t my kind iv a 1 picked up a pa-aper the other day. 
pote Hogan is more to me taste I raymimber ’twas wan that had 
Did ye iver r-read Iris pomes -Oh, «mfiseed to me that if .anything 
SUr,' an’ 'Oh, Moon'? Well, that’s happened to Kipling, th’ iditor wud 
as far as he iver wint.-He goes home that he cudden't go on with his

wurrk without a substantial increase 
in salary. Well, they was an-article 
about a man that had killed his wife,

York St. Dawsm
at night till' takes ofl his coat gn’ 
sets down with a pencil in his mouth 
an’ writes : ‘Oh, Star,’ an’ ‘Oh, 
Moon,’ an’ thin he can’t think iv 
annything that wud do justice to 
thim, so he says, ‘Oh, th’ dtvvfe,' an' 
comes over here f'r a dhrink.

.... ..... ...

• Hi
id Wall Paper!

' . ■ • -4 «

iSON BROS... I

necessary beyond Fourth or Fifthan’ it says : ‘Mister So-an'-so, a 
well-known an' pop’tar burglar on th’ 
west side, yisterdày was.-so unfor- 
chnit as to sink an axe into Mrs. 
So-an’eo. It is believed he acted 
undher gr’reat provocation.' Nex' to 
this piece iv society news was a 
scholarly article on Roodyard Kip
ling. ‘We have just been r-readin’ a

avenue and would be content with n 
dinky little walk bet tour feet wide, 
he using the argument that it would 
be » hardship to compel property 
owners to build walks of ww* width 
when narrower ones would suffice 
Hi* worship staled that an ordtnnaro 
passed by the Ywhoa council pro
vided for • certain width of wall» 
on certain streets and Uwt on 
the owneea of tote could be com
pelled to construct them, otherwise 
they would be built by order of the 
city and become a charge against the 
lot The street committee was nak
ed to declare the uniform width it 
was desired lot Fourth and Fifth 

“That settles the matter, Char- aveewee and the etty clerk wn* ta- 
lotte. Your word is the ultimate *p- itrueted to notify at once the reet 
peal m the case 1 shall never men- lkat* <*« King. Queen and Prlnee* 
non the matter ti any oae else, nor 8tMvU *» prooeed immediately to 
to you again. Destroy the essay and |W down .tdewslks la front ol their

g premises where such were not al
ready iW existence 

After the adjournment of the

Japaa AmenShe Could Net Forget.
“The case certainly looks very 

black for me, Mies Blanchard ! don't 
see how you can help beifevtag that 
1 stole that essay, but I didn't 1 
have no more idee than you have 
how it happens that mine is so much 
like the one by Ik Marvel ”

The speaker was a xopfei 
woman’s college, and^wisl

«;ond AVC.
«•»».-------.Mir» “Roodyard Kipling is a dtfl’rlnt 

He don’t keep Ekind iv a pote.
pothry f’r style so that he can turn 
out behind it an’ say, ‘Boys, what 
d'ye think iv that f’r high shteppfn' 
pothry?' Comfort an’ not display is Pom#' he that confidence op rator,

Roodyard Kipling, an' if there i»‘ a 
pressman in this buildin' that cod- 
den’t write a batther wan. we’d feed 
him to his own press We do not 
see who buys th’ wurruks it this 
fiend m

>ooo<>o<>o<K>ootiffi '

EIAL00N
EMAID A TWAUOLO

iors and Cigars 25c Ehis motto. Whin hr asks what Ho
gan calls th' Muse f’r to come up an' 
spind a week with .him. he doesn’t 

g* expict her to set all day in th’ ham- 
I mock on th' front stoop ringin' about 
I th’ bur’rds. She’s got to do the

■ week’s washin', clane th' windows,
■ cook th’ meals, chune th’ pianny, 
8« dust th' furniture, mend th' socks,
■ an' milk th' cow be day an' be night 

she’s got to set up an’ balance th’
I books iv an empire Whin this Muse 
I has thrown up her job at Kipling's, 

M she'll be as good a second girl as 
anny pote wud want to hire. Ha 

I Roodyard Kipling’s pomes is in 
B gr’reat demand. They're warranted 
B not to tear or shrink or r-run in th' 
B wash an’ lie’ll guarantee to fit all 

oir.es an' ages.
^B “ ‘Will ye have wan or two hip 
■B pockets in ye’er pome. Mr. Rhodes?’ 
A* he says. ‘Boy, wrap tip this package 
III iv self-riring pothry f’r th' Cana jean 

market. I can do this kiad iv a war 
poem f’r ye f'r eight an’ six.’

■É
mors in a 
as pretty 

and (rank-looking avgiil as one would 
wish to see. The teacher paused a 
full minute before she spoke Finally 
she said :

ins St- Opp N. C.Ce. E
E Steamer Everyougirt form, but annvbody 

! to be put in a place 
where th’ green goods men can't get. 
at him Whin 'ft recall th' tears we 
shed whin this miscrwit was pte- 
tindin' to be sick, we feel like com
plainin’ to th’ polis. If he iver 
comes to this coenthry again, we 
will be wan iv tin thousan’ to go out 
an’ lynch him To think iv th' way 
this imposter has been throated an’ 
thin see that young »wan iv Mam 
street, our own townsman, Higble 
L. Dull clerkin' in a shoe store, 
makes us ashamed iv our vouutbry.’

“An’ there ye ar’re. That’s what 
happens to a pote whin he’s found 
out an’ no pote can escape 
Amalgamated Aseocystioe *v Hsra- 
bfio has becoms th Society f'r th’
Previntion iv Kipling, th’ Stock Ex
change is r’readin’ th* Polls Gazette, 
an’ ye won’t anny more hear Kip
ling mintioned m th’ pulpit thin ye 
will th’ Bible ’

“l don’t suopose he cares, said 
Mr Heaeeasy

“Well, maybe he dpa t know,’* said
Mr. Dooley “But It ought to be a 
lesson f’r anny young roan who 
thinks i* gom’ into pothry, They’ee 
ou’y wan thing l r a pot* to do 
Just as they’re about to bang th* 
loris on his brow hefere they begin 
to throw th’ bricks, he ought to pass 
z*»^- Th’ nex’ best thing is to 
write his pothry where no wan can
“*• him, an lock It up in th’ cellar , .,_______,__ ._________ ___________
till he’s gone Thin they rosy blame ***** *°* ***** XbmD tw*
it on some wan else ” Vau», Mian Blanchard I lied to you,

That essay was net mine What shall 
I do ?”

Ethat does --ive ! ; * • v-r*-

mipector I
E Ticket Officeforget it—if you can."

So the long and painful interview ;
came to an end? Miss Blanch A reg
istered in her thought aatther fail- 

The "deadly parallel column” 
had proved to her beyond a douhl 
that the theme had been stolen, «ad 
the girl bad added to the theft a per
sistent lie.

M2 Firstet from lower *
of

elf the mayor, p company with

stables ! several of th* aider mm, viewed thetire.
street* it is thwa proponed to lm-

SISprove at «metazer Falls, ■Ik* Victor.

Burlington
Route-'»

The defeat et Tammaay and the
fusion victory la Aew Verb WherebyMow Blanchard was tempted to 

doubt for the moment the wisdom of 
her theory—that, for a g«4, coeytc-

Th’
ansportation Agent sa a Ms sad upright

congratulatory meeting» AS oee 
where the dispute ue

tiou without confession is of no ef-
suchfeet in the creation of character

Two sad a half years went by ” 
Commencement and Charlotte Hub
bard’s graduation were but a week 
away Her course hsj been i redit 
ably finished fthe had won honor*
-She was respected and admired by 
her classmates Her future seemed 
assured.

Yet unclouded aa her promut and .. 
future seemed to he, she knocked oee 
Sunday afternetp at Mws Blanch- 
ard’s door, and her face told her 
story before she could command her

“An’ so it goes He’s got orders 
to put) to’ annyul ray port iv to’ 
Bank iv England, to’ crop statistics 
iv th’ Agaricoolchrafi Départiront aa’ 
to’ quotation iv th’ stock exenange 

! At Right Prices. -3 B in pothry His pothry will be listed 
UILDING, King Sfrtti. gj nex ve" an ye can r read it on a 
CCCdltWWdldflkfli^ ticker in a saloon

MOtofefeNNOli to the proper dfetrthuuan of credit
far tiw victory ran rather high, a 
story wee told by a 
since printed Ig.lhe New York Ttiil COMPAN M. P.I . wbfeh is capable of wider ap
plication

A young 
bis firstHe had a pome

th’ other day show»’ that th’ Eng
lish army ought to buy more horses 
an’ mutes, f’r 
horse can

trip la thr Mau» 
had taka» with him aa old 

was wall
known la the route* «I a momie* s 
ramble a partridgfi went ep roddeeiy 
ahead of them Both man rained 
their gwee and are*, the gahto at top
bird the

....... ...................................................

i pacific packing
i and Navigation <

.... —

Copper River

msmas he pin ted out, a 
■ r-run fasther thin anny 

man, no matter what bis record may 
be. ’Twas a good wurrukin’

-10 M pome.
I didn’t like it as much as tb^ ‘Oh, 

,-Star’ kind but. sure, live an’ let live 
ix me motto, aa’ if a man want* to 
instoruct

■ > voice. at the
IRRENCY. V “I have hero try tag to tell you toe

The toed
get th. The gehfe got t* it first, 
sad picking it ep, 
iowfig 
turodly :

It droT me*» aay

tohis countitry what it 
ought to do be play»’ his advice on 
a harp or doin’ a jig, ’tis not f’r me 
to criticize him

H

it to toe rRS The Despot of vêlons.
The citizen of Vienna who does not 

with to he out of pocket must keep 
early hours, for alter tea o’clock he 
n taxed on catering his own house, 
or, for the matter of that, aay 

The sperregeld. or dour-
opening tax, » peculiar to Vienna, iuaer voice-which yet bed saved her 
aa the London Express explains The eed
entire population of that city, num- http a truto-ioviag woman—Ex 
toting nearly two miiLoii», are prae- 
tlcaliy imprisoned in their howen 
from tea o’clock -la toe eveazag until 
•ix the next morning They tan go 
in or out only by puymg at feast 
four cents to toe janitor or “heuae-
mrotoc. • aa be » called. ; night at a betel here. »w

Vienna Is belli oa toe “fiat” or j wee ljw daeghbM ef a 
apartment-house pian Millionaires 1 
rod working people alike live » 

of this description 
house* are large, having ^five or si* 
floors, with four flats on » floor, no 
that it is not unusual to

. eed aatd. guedtoa-,
red. Time rod 

wrought 
toe tor»

"I don’t want to hang Roodyard 
Kipling because be had a pome that 
soun<tst Dke a speech he Lyman J. 
Gage on to’ legal undher act, But 
tia difl rint with me, fellow-citizero 

rod fellow lithry joynta. 
years ago Roodyard Kipling 
over here an* got paooroony iv 
•uegs an’ it looked f t a long 'wt as 
U”u** th‘ tox’ pome he figured in 
wud he wrote with a stow mason’s 
fhieel. Well, sir, it leaked out that 
to had « had chest 
tour ted American

toe one inexorable judge -bad 
itotr saving work. At tint 
*«tnd girl was ready to brave aay 
penalty, faro aay

:
hitol , aa tong an we
«

Chaffy lire shooting Mr • 
eld <*e# I fled greet good leek » 

Algy-Whet did yee to mg kw* ?
-De-

'
toe one intolerable pale, toe acewatag

A few 
come:

her from a tenkfew* girl-1
("holly (yrrortfyj—Tbe 

tioil Free Freed.
««HMdSiianHwwuwi

th
IV ■ «

The Waft* el Séa Ml NS M na Ml.oill
«feesfel to toe Be»f Muga»-'i linalaska 3sdiOrofieo, Idaho, May 11-Dr J F
I eadtoooh sad Mies Mutate

l*r. ro’ to' kind- 
public begun to 

, u.,inl° toer They was a lien 
to ********** * block long st th'
l, *‘tl1 «Wtoroffi» iv roadofeece 
F ?r a fe»«fe tv hia he niver 
1 tonrd iv,

m
IFffiffiTyrog*'

toe1
trade orb

'■to-: 'totoWifefeferowJL Sb tüÂi/*

*e
*f, iffipu*rto. *•■ a. m., Idaho,

, wee s wealthy married 
maa rod yhyetetaa tot the girl's fam
ily. He
girt la eherch work

efset or
coptes iv to same havin’

«Mi to th’ local
*-

. V*The

S. Se NEn
; ref' •'

newspapers
M-apere was fuU iv Undher re-

JE1TZÏSJI
^ r,y*"‘thef P«t up to’ shat- 
nrticSl 0,11 * »«Sht Th'

tiros he mlie-yw-- t r.
- «• ZZ, TS
cocktails

Th

l

with the V
warn yama hen- 

one root.
There is one common ro trance from 
toe street, and after ten o'clock at 
night this door to bolted and barred. 
From tea until twelve all who go in 

mast pay four cent*, 
the charge is doubled.

The tax must he paid ever time one 
through.tbe doorway, without 

exception. H a man has occasion to 
go to and out hall a dozen time*, he 
must pay every time One who has 
dined with a friend must, if he stay
*•**’ r*j *vur teiiis to oat fits
friend's house, and four more to

»38Lbacco,
garettes,

dred persons living J. A. Bradley Deed
t* ta^pnife Pane»

Vancouver, May II. — John A. 
Bradley, a well kaowa mtatog expert 
died at Ketitoikha aa Uw result of 
exposure rod iajnriee i 
•oe ropsuiag of a row host last few 
at Loriag, Alaska. Bradley baa hero 
operating to aouthaaateru Alaska tor 
several years and H to said he re- 
prmmited John D. Rockefeller m that

H„
pa

J
let

J

HE
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Ïor rot 
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AfterUting this brand or. bys name, fatal
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believed that she had suffered a sun- “Am I insane ? Am I becoming It was too late to think of remov-! Moody.
stroke. insane?" mg any heavy articled, but one thing j "Take, my own pictoNr’ as

A man rode fifty miles to call a She tries to do little things about Mrs. Moody determined to save — a “Well, that would be «jjT_ 
doctor. The women of the camp the house in her old way, but phys- portrait of her husband, presented to 1 Suppose somebody meets me, * in"' 
nursed her tenderly, but she only ical weakness and mental obscurity him by the artist, Healy. This she street and says, ‘Hello, Moody, f 
grew worse Reason did not return stay the wandering, eager hands, and prized above everything else the ' you’ve escaped ! What’s that yq, 
and she babbled day and night of her presently she forgets everything house contained. A stranger who had saved and are clinging to so j 
school days, her university,days and again in the returning memory of entered the room helped her to take tionately ?’ Wouldn’t it sound's 
even of the old familiar things of her that awful ride, and needs tc be it' down from the wall. Then the ' to answer, ‘Oh, I’ve got m* 
little-girlhood ; but ever, also, of her comforted. wife called her husband and begged portrait !
fears and of a pursuing panther — “We hope,” the sister told me oft him to save it for her. 
shrieking. crouching, apprehending in the day of my visit, “and the dec- 
terror, crying out to be saved. tors tell us to hope. They tell us

As soon as she could be moved she not to be impatient, that these 
was brought away from the camp things take time, and that the quiet 
and taken to her sister's home at and the balminess of Peralta Heights

: Panibtr€ye| aree■
m

a•H-
te inexpressibly^sad has bel 

voting girl student of the Uni- ish eyes maintained their watch.
of* California — a fate tnex- “Returning to his cabin late at 

ly sad and strange to wierd- night, with a deer on his shoulder,
Charles Marlowe tried the door. It 
did not yield. He knocked ; there 
was no answer. He laid down his 
deer and irent round to the window. 
As he turned the angle of the build-

f ' "

, to ages , and still those dfevil-

palatial
No entreaty could move him

Notwithstanding the horror of the ' the canvas was hastily knocked 
situation and the increasing terrors of' its heavy frame and carried"W 
of the night, the ludicrous side of°the Mrs. Moody herself. It was thé tS' 
matter at once appealed to . Mr. relic rescued from their home.

1
Pearl Wagner, a sweet, gentle 
co-ed in last year’s freshman 
has gone raving mad from 

at being pursued by à panther.
! is a story of real life, a hap- ing he fancied he heard a sound as of 

of today that is a parallel of stealthy footfalls and a rustling in 
Me Bierce’s weird tale "The the undergrowth of the forest, but 

—: they were too efight for certainty;
ago Mr. Bierce wove ih- even to his practiced ear. Approach- 

of knowledge the woof of ing the window and, to his surprise, 
with the shuttle of art finding it open, he threw his leg over 
I that strange tale of the the sill and entered He groped his 

ér*s eyes. Four years ago it way to the fireplace, struck a match 
printed in the Sunday Examin- and lit a candle. Then he looked 
f you read - it then no doubt you about. Cowering on the floor against 
fiber it now, for it is one of a wall was his wife, glasp ng his 
tales that burn Into the mem- child. As he sprang towards her she 

__ broke into laughter, long, loud and 
mat tale he relates a woman’s mechanical, devoid of gladness and 
* maddening experience with a devoid of sense-^the laughter that is 

in a cabin in the un- not out of keeping with the clanking 
Wilderness—not quite alone, of a chain Hardly knowing what he 

, with her babe, and un- did he extended his arms. She laid
the babe in them It was dead — 

ident is. as it were, the passed to death in its mtther’s em- 
"Sfs story, and he lefts ft brace."

Pro

—.

AMUSEMENTS
+* ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• > » » èüp

May 12

iLiMOra, Nora 
lived T1

may restore her.”
There she recognized her sister, her I When I looked back At the family 

sister’s little children, all the mem- group on the veranda to make my 
bets of the family, the friends who last farewell the young girl who had 
called to see her. She seemed better been so wrecked by her awful expqr- 
and was rational at times. At these ience sat in a rocking chair laughing 
times she tried tc tell the story of heartily and appreciatively with the 
that ride. - rest of the family at the antics of

Little by little her sister pieced it two small nephews on a hobby- horse, 
together. Then it seemed that the sister

“1 went out,” she told her sister, might well hope, and the doctors 
“and I rode the horse I had, af- whisper encouragement, 
though in my heart I was afraid of Forty-eight hours later the poor 
him, and be knew I was afraid of little tortured, slip of a girl was a 
him. It made me nervous to ride raving maniac, with the doctors say- 
him, but it was so hot that I would ing she is hopelessly mad, with her 
rather do that than walk. While I family sadly consenting to her re- 
wàs riding along I saw a snake in inoval to an asylum ; with a future 
the "road and that made me more before her, at the age of twenty, to 
nervous. And then, and then I saw be spent in futile, frantic flight from 
a panther-above me on the bank l.y a slinking, haunting, pad-footed, 
the roadside, and the panther feilow- “The eyes of the panther" had 
ed and I could not get away trom it tawny, gléaming-eÿed enemy: ~
and the horse went wild with fear, dohë their evil work.—Helen Dare in 
and I just hung on and the horse ran Examiner, 
and—and—’ ’

“And when she gets that far,” 
says her sister, "she gets so excited 
and talks so fast and so wild and 
her eyes stare so, and she seems so 
terribly frightened, that no one can 
follow what she says or make it out.
She just loses all control of herself 
and breaks down.”

“Sometimes,” her sister says,
“she insists that the panther got at 
her and tore her stomach out, and 
for that reason she cannct eat.

“At night, when she hears the dogs 
bark or any of the eerie cries or 
sounds of the night, she falls into a 
frenzy of fear.

“When she hears the baby cry” — 
you know a panther’s cry is like ttyc 
wall of a little child—“she tells me 
sharply ^not to let it cry, to take it 
up at qnce, As though she can't en* 
dure the sound, and she wants to 
make sure it is the baby."

’fill the fears that a consciously 
powerless, sensitive, high-strung, 
timid girl would have with such a 
danger lurking veltet-footed, in the 
wood, ever on her flank, ever watch- 
iul-eyed, ever malignant, ever ready 
to spring, tp tear, to kill—all such 
fears were hers And again and 
again, by day and by night, she lives 
over the terrors cf that agonizing 
tide. By day and by night she sees 
again those hungry, pursuing, relent
less, shining eyes upon her ;. she sees 
that sinuous," tawny form gliding 
nearer and nearer behind the trees 
she sees it crouching, ready to 
spring ; she feels the cruel daws 
sinking into her tender flesh / she 
feels her last despairing cry stifled 
by the closing of the snapping jaws 

Thpt was at the beginning of vaca- on her throat.
«ten* "

She did her best to obey, and all 
went well She was given a horse 
to rides a horse she admitted to her

. - _ ,, . sister she was secretly afraid of, but
, they were not in that wlth glrlish pndl. she wouIdn,t show

oi the room, moreover were the white teather, and rbde him scattered pile of music, and read it
LoUherLTtLZ whenem *»* had occasion to go w rapidly as ever she could, and as

h thcse about. accurately,; she can detect the faults
wis at toe nnen window^The cetmP « wild and lonely The of ex8cutl0° •»* le»d the good-natur-

oi coyotes and the * them.
thins but those terrible slr*n8« cries oi wild animals of the Whlle 1 WM talking with her sister

re visible but in the dreadful wood tore tfcc stillness of the night 8,16 came voluntarily into the room,
of her iceltma as the situa- and troubled her w‘tb tears she tried lUOTed P*tb*P* bX » HUto girlish 
ddosed itself to hA under to *wajs in the daylight. curiosity-a tall, slight wisp of a

standing on its hinder that day a month ago. pu“kf e?<*’ h«r close cropped like
ug itself wUh L paws Sbe *<* the midday dinner that is Mnito
w ledge. That signified the custom of the camp, and then, ... j ? d gave
ppr! l not to.vànâ a visit to make she rode * ln' hand in greeting. Then

l ed an indolent curiosity. The aw*y over the m< untain road. She Sh* *** doWB and 8tr*ightway forgot

IP*8 of the attitude was an 8a. ly, l^hed a cheery
------ ir, accentuating the men- K°od-hye and galloped away in a

awful eyes, in whose cloud of dust. . , »
mi strength and cour- Two hours Igter she was found by 

Ike consumed. Under their « party of men riding out from the 
lion ing she shuddered and camp. Theymet hir.to their great 
• Her knees failed her, surprise, a couple of miles out from 

, instinctively striving camp on the narrow, rough, danger- 
a sudden movement that ous mountain road that is little 
ng the beast upon her, she more than a trail. Her horse was 
he floor i crouched against plunging madly along, she was cling- 
•nd tried to shield the babe ing to his mane and neck, disheveled, 

trembling body without panic-stricken, wide-eyed with terror, 
awing her gaze from the In- with learn on her lips, 

orbs that were killing her. There was loam, blood-flecked, on 
husband came to her horse's mouth, too. He was in a 

m. hope or sngges- lather, his sides were heaving, h.s 
’ ®fape, ™r *apa°- starting from their socket*

——r î” .KsïLrt,- ::

1.»
e ,°! 0,6 saddt* wd uken ** camp, Where

rnroar, me mangling of she lay unconscious for a long time,
t to, awake to delirium in which 
babbled incessantly.
|é day was very hot and it was

Peralta Park.
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So runs the experience of that 
protected womân in the lone cabin in 
the WffSWKss in ISr. Bierce’s YaR. "

un-
ing in mid-summer Mar- 
iwn his rifle from- the 
i on the wall and signi- In real life : '

Miss Pearl Wagner, who has been 
driven mad by'Rer fear of a panther, 
lives just across the bay, an hour’s 
journey from San Francisco, with 

. „ softly to her until she her sister and her sister’s family, in
■KlljBr this time the fire on the a big, rooiny, modern, well-to-do 

h, at which she had cooked sup- home at Peralta Heights 
per, had burned out and the room She is a young girl, not yet twen- 
was lighted by a single candle: This 

placed in the open 
as a sign of welcome to the 
if he should approach from 

She had thoughtfully 
barred the jdoor against 
nimals as might prefer it 

en window—of the habits of 
prey on entering a house 

ras not advised, though with 
female prevision she may have 
dered the possibility of their 

se by way of the chimney. As 
tht were on she became not 
ixious, but more drowsy, and 

st rested her arms upon the bed 
he child and her head upon the 

The candle in the window 
sd down to the socket, sputtered 
lared a moment and went out 
terved, for She woman. slept,
KtotoM, trembling in thé darkness 
r cabin in the wood 
s a sense of her actual surround- 
cami- slowly back to her she 

and assured 
all was well with it ; 

e forbear U. pass a hand 
W its face Then, moved 

hlch she pro- 
ccounted, she 
ping babe in 

ns, holding it close against her 
The head of the child’s cot 

safnst the wall to which the

o -
MAY 24th WRESTLING MATCH 

KRELLING va. BA6GARLY
:

ed his intention of getting game. 
* • At nightfall he had ne t return- 

i. The woman prepared supper and 
sited Then she put baby to bed

ALEC PANTA6ES,6 Popular Prices.
#<KKK>0<K><>Ô<X><)<KX><X><X>Oee<>0<><><>

Oen«»l Entrance 1 
Through ReceptionThe Happiest Woman.

Probably few women of her gener
ation touched a larger circle of 
friends and acquaintances than Mrs. 
Fanny Kemble Butler. Her selection, 
therefore, of the person whom, look
ing back over seventy years ol her 
life, she unhesitatingly described as 
the “happiest human being” she had 
ever known, is a remarkable choice._ I

Adelaide Decamp—“Atflft" Dali,” as 
she became later to all who knew and 
loved her—was a sister of Mrs. 
Charles Kemble, Mrs. Butler’s moth
er. She inherited her share of the 
family beauty, and obligeât like the 
rest of the family, to earn her 
living, turned naturally to the stage.

She found employment with Mr. 
Stephen Kemble, at that time man
ager of a theater at Durham, and 
Stephen Kemble's beautiful daughter 
Frances became her inseparable com
panion.

*

SUMMER
*- TIME TABLE THE ORR 6 Til KEY CO., Ltd.

ty.
She is a graduate of the Berkeley 

High School and was accredited to 
the University of California. She 
was a bright and enthusiastic high- 
school girl, standing well ig^het 
classes and taking an active interest 
in the clubs and social doings of the 
school.

Last year she entered the freshman 
class at Berkeley.

She was a pretty girl', fceiUfe, am
iable, sweet, sensitive and fragile. 
Her prettiness and gentleness and 
amiability made her popular, and she 
was welcomed to share In all the 
gayety of student life.- She was am
bitious, too ; so, what with her 
studies, and what with the going 
about that a ’Varsity girl must do, 
there was a greater strain < n her 
than one such fragile, sensitive^ high- 
strung little maid could stand. She 
came out at the end of the term very 
pale and thin and nervous, and there 
was a family council at which it was 
decided that Pear, must go to the 
mountains and build up ; that she 
must let books and ambitions and 
schoolgirl worries alone and just loaf 
and ride about the mountains and get 
sound and strong and sunburned. So 
she was packed off to hpr father’s 
mine up near Colvillt/ in Trinity 
county, and told to come home fat 
and happy.

GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and
; ora nS™p*ss . v;.t ;; i ;„d lp.£:

HUNKER........................................... 1:80 a. m, GRAND FORKS............

For Rates on Shipment ol Gold Dust see OfBce.

CARIBOU..................................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION...

.9:30 s. m. 

.9:30 a. m.
Sunday Service

.9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

ALL STAOXa LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILOINO. PHONE •. W

PASS
own'

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
••‘TWPPll.i,fBaaY STAGE TO FORKS

Day and
Night Service.

Leave Dawson......... 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. | Leave Forks......................10 a. in. and 4 p. m.
'Phones:- Office, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. 9.

Freighting to sH the Creeks. OFFICE. N. C. BUILOINO

----------------------------------------------------------------------------  ——------ ----------------------------------------------------«*-

O iOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOG* #<>0<>CKXXKK>0<><>CKK><>4>OeOeIt was a simple, light-hearted life 
that the two girls led, making pies 
and puddings, patching, darning, and 
devising

*

The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co.• » ieir own gowns in the 

morning, merrily changing to painted 
heroines at night, and meeting hard 
work and easy alike with unfailing 
gaiety.

Operating the following ftrst-claee «ailingsteamers 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

“White Horse/’ “Dbwsoo,” “Selkirk/’ “Victorian,” “Yukoner,” 
“Sybil,” “Columbian/* “Bailey/’ “Zeakmdkui,” And Four freight St< Oi

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost dally during tbs season of lWti, connecting v 
et Whitehoree with onrpeeeenger trains for Skagway. The eteamere have all been (• 
thoroughly renovated, end stele rooms put In first-class condition. Table service ( 
unsurpassed The steward's -*spertment will be furnished with the beat ol finite and / 
fresh vegetable* Through ticket» to all Pnget Sound end B. C points Reservations , 
made on application at Ticket OfBce.
A. 8. Newell, V. P. and Oen’l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagway

1 Mr Chari 
id Id Run c 
Ian y frient 
fawson am 
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fooie, is a 
tun, form 
louse on th 
lends best 
lions to th 

Mrs Deyi 
tun hotel 
>ut Angus 
ie road hou 
iperate tha 
he first cl 

I A dance

tid * » » Then suddenly life took a deeper 
note. Two young officers fell in love 
with the two young country actress
es. Frances Kemble in a short time J. P. Lee. Traffic Manager. 

Seattle and Skagwny.
J. H. Rogers.Oeweml Agent, Dnwann.married Robert Arkwright, and went 

to a life whose luxury never spoiled 
her sweet sincerity.

■fhere was to he no ease or luxury 
for her laugh 
1 aide’s suitor 
disgraced by his father, went to In
dia, and she never saw him again, 
and Adelaide herself left the stage 
and went to her sister’s home.

Almost a lifetime later her nièce, 
so well known as Fanny Kemble, 
wrote ol her :

“My aunt began her new life with 
a bitter bankruptcy of love and 
friendship, happiness and hope, that 
would have dried the sap of every 
sweet affection, and made even good
ness barren in many a woman’s heart 
forever.

: £/

Alaska Steamship Co
télsjoving
vruèNy' disinherited and

comrade. Ade-

nan now turned her back as she 
xl Lifting her eyes she saw two 

starring the darkness 
1-green glow. She took 

two coals- on the hearth, 
er returning sense of di
me the disquieting con-

■ IAgain and again she lives it over, 
and when the spasms ol fear pass she 
is her gentle, soft-smiling self again. 
She can sit at the piano atnd play for 
half an hour her most difficult music. 
She can select the score from the

..Operating the Steamers..

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon” “Dirigom64

5rÜÉ

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
Without any home but my 

.father’s house, without means of 
subsistence but the small pittance 
which he was able to g lye her in 
most grateful acknowledgment of her 
unremitting care of us, without any 
joys or hopes but those of others, 
she spent her whole life in the ser
vit» of my parents and their cbpjL 
ten, and Jived and moved and had her 
being in a serene, unclouded, unvary
ing atmosphere of cheerful, seli-for- 
getful content that was heroic in its 
absolute unconsciousness 

“I have never seen either 
woman like her in her humble excel
lence, and I am thankful that, know
ing what the circumstances of her 
whole life were, she yet seems to me 
the happiest human being I have ever 
known.”

Connecting with the White Pass <fc Yukon Railway 
for Dawson and interior Yukon points. wrGeneral Offices ..

201 Pioneer Building / Seattle, Wash.
me a

me. NlIn her quiet hours she is vaguely 
conscious of some change In herself, 
of her spasms of tear, and she asks
her sister :

“What is the matter with me ? Am 
I insane ? Do you think 1 am becom
ing insane ?”

And as often as she asks the sister 
answers : “There is nothing-at least 
there Is very little the matter with 
you.
you are getting over that sickness 
now. You are not Insane. Ycu will 
be all right soon—if you will be good' 
and do what you are told to do." 

For a little while this contents

i toman or
the Short Line

to t ClNorthwesternI

Ckfcagt^
And All I 
Eastern Paints

A homely, commonplace story ; and 
the secret is homely and common- 
place, too, but one cannot repeat it 
too often. The source of true hap
piness is neither love nor lame, wis
dom nor wealth, but self-forgetful 
service for others —Youth’s Compan
ion.

You have been very sick and Line
All through trama from the North Pacific Coast 

neet with this line in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

.ion-

I
her'

She doesn’t wtrry about going to 
the university. She has comprehend- 

new term has begun ; 
that, her classmates aré back, but
she shows 
about that.

Mr. Moody’s Picture
At the time of the great fire in 

Chicago, Dwight L. Moody, the evan- 
no impatience or regret gelist, was Hving in that city, and 

/*•*.' -every now and had just returned to his house lor a 
then the old anxiety, the old distrust night’s teat when the call came for 
ol herself that has pervaded her ill- him 

, comes up, and she asks the

*-»ed that the
- ■ , . ■ —-,------------------------ ---------------------—

Traveler» from the North are invited to communl
----- -with

it
F.W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, 1and fate neighbors to hurry 

away. The ire had crossed the river
and was rapidly advancing
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are being
I . CONVERTED

i- > — ■
■■m picture !

Uld be a great ItÆË -rT'*......

mV"' i’ll

''X irVj
> > I v g
. r - V J

)dy meets me,* iB 
, 'Hello, Moody, J3| 

! What’s that yoe>re 1 

clinging to w’jlH 
'ouldn’t it sound *gi I 

ti, I’ve got
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palatial Steamers Now 
Prosaic Btir^es

MubncK’s Cable 
Across the Yukon

■ si
<:mild move him fflfc 

hastily knocked ■ 
ame and carried" 6 
raelf. It was thé # 
om their home. -

I

1 I

.A- fl
Several SucmsM Round Trt|tfiijg 

„ . . , Tedsy.

Ora, Nora and Elora Have Out
lived Their Usefulness and 

Will be Dismantled.

'&

....................................

May 12 ;
>4

its
,i ... SF1jt.

t ;j
\lt tough the Ut -h*s pot yet eewaed 

itinMeg ih ite Y«h«*. J I*. It*
. bt«**« v«Mt met tee we* m 
I tripe tort awl forth, the test nip 
Meg ms*- yesterdar wN*
the w* we* lammed help* and. «he* 
three was ha* lit Hr verwii w.tn,-h 

■ aermueartiy mate Um u ij. ,k»w— 
thaa 4 will he why» Uw rttse 

■ jWtetty free

!iw A Barbour’s
muiU'.SM

Ora, Flora and IThe little steamers
which played such an import

ée early transportation 
Yukon, are

y*•-tftora, Jgl, iif-
nt part in
istory of the uPPer

be relegated into obscurity,
-.. ,r_ n•Vtoo* tpgMHp... ... .. _.....

to lose their identity as trim little 
Ljver craft and sink to the level of a 
i,ere carrier of dead freight, prosaic 

Thc Ora. which wintered at 
Le barge, has already under- 

transformation and would 
be recognized in the low.

►> SMOKING
Thursday or Friday - ï I

»♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦»I M%
% ;

m.....v 4. -N#
larges

wmm
tXft* the

'
mw oteUarttoa.*
the tew was Stilt

uw trig teteg.wtef ate *.w »>«*» 
>«***tty -tte
am* -«wist* to b», very 
ttei the terry wilt hit » lot* t 

■ WM» .nil -te -tentev -pwtewmw 
- tiii |teg».nt 'tmmm-w * k*m 
toteiteit»: ...... X.

Of tte t*y of Ite lower hfl, j 
mutin Md * iig rt*e, tig Mag
WW* e# * htewiNkTwww* c te: 1 .........

’ kfm ***** will *»i tte wSSm

Tte wort .4 petal mg t|w !**•
wWbiB';*

ooooooooooorl

Monday 
Night lay 12 pot now

hat barge without » house or any 
hind ui machinery as [iiriiicrty being > 

the fleet which was invar- j-

k
r ->ne of

ably the first to reach Dawson in 
he'Spring and the last ter tie up ,in 
rhe frill - The dismantling process oc- ’

PARISIAN l

V.
fts~ —ST 'iTLING MATCH 

. BAGGARLY curred this spring, a part of her rua- 
chincry. such as jiumps, etc., being 

Qe"iîî!.u5îrRMeptl*^l placed in the new steamers, Manager
- « rXVdf ÉrT»*

» tL n • irr**^ Vi

ÜP

A BREAK-UP SCENE.

A-"- ,j>
iL‘*i—*

and hereafter the Ora, which for- 
iiiprly was one of the most gingety 
jpf the up river fleet, must be content 
So meekly follow behind another 
Lhich has taken her place The same 

■teps will be taken with* the Flora 
End Nora as soon as they reach 
■HiitehoLse. Their machinery will be j 
Bemoved. their houses taken oil and :

lhey, too, will be converted into K Lovers of sport on Dominion creek 
barges, meeting the same fate that ! w|ll be given a chance to see Nick 
bas befallen their sister ship What Uutiey in the fistic arena A six- 
kilt bo done with their machinery rmmd exhibition between Burley and
^1r Valderhead has not yet decided Mayo Marich '»f Dawson will be

is in good condition yet and will ; Riven next Kri/ay evening Tommie 

oubtless be put to some good use white 0f the Driard hotel will have
The new steamers of the company, vbargp „| tbe evcntjind is putting up

he La France and Thistle, will be j a large teiyt to accommodate the 
mdels of their kind et «structed i vrowd j, is qulte likely that the 
rith tte principal object in view of niaia evcnt wjj| be introduced by

events bet ween local

TO EXPLOREV CO., Ltd. resource* of that part of Alaska Mark Twele'e ••Hngtew" 
Indications are that large depoaU* of V*p» Ttewaa ItUby enter tew»

Al ACI/i <wU **m at ,vrl*“1 alote «te Samuel 1. t lemew—Matk TwaMte
ALASKA r vM *** *r h 1,1 11'IW 'te t!’fn ww*te *» pilot and engtmwt we tte 

lory metre Ik roughly expk.itte " *M «tWHwlppi river bate Swallow,

Irai hotel on Gold Hun May 16th 
3o$, G raham of t he Dominion he tel 

will give a social dance next Friday 
evening

m

m\ bawball perk wW te laM o*t <»V> 
Ite Mt on ite weal ahteiteKte t

■ to bteeew Ite te

iNioN.:::::::»;» î: Z. :
iy Service
......9a. m. and 3 p. m. Burley at Caribou. tea given in a New Ottawa paper «te 

following dear upturn of Uw
#f Ite Swallow

, la lodge Maiaulay * inert «hi- The «ran »« K. ,«,,,
Survey r 3rty to Le3V€ .morning John Clark *», need $8 Which piled hr»*ee*^aa laouis

' J land co*tv for being drunk and diene- Cam. It ted a etere wheel *

Seattle. Tomorrow det,> m * tu*»* «* Kn« -uw-i ye» »«** im*h« *n« pkhh», » pum-
terday when it >** alleged he *ma«h hetee and a pie*r on whet may he
ed up liirmiure broke windows and rtlled tte pilot derk ter «te 
othrtwiw depot kçfi tumult m a man- Ttet -eegw went aboard 

‘ tier uBbeeoiiiiiig tr-' 4 gmti»m>ea, * *•* teteed, *afi oaiy then I

I
ROLICE COURT.Dee.

!PHONE S.
fiMHW* te <

tDry end
Night Service.0.

I Hi
. :.... 10 ». m end 4 p. m.

. 9.
’FICB, N. C. BUILDING burned no wood or *wa). Nut ate aCoal Resources Alonei the Yukon **»i*r *«i » Mr* • * <i *«t*ty

Tho* Nesbitt, who wan taken in 
! change ye-terfiar by the pohte and
believed to be of unsound mind, was 
unfit I* appeal lb** «terni** and -w 

j under the d*n tor's care at the her-
1 racks

powerful tight **« grew It was night draft and high speed and built preliminary 
omewhat on the lines o( the Pros- 

\ ■lector They are 1 wins in every re- 
fl^pfpet-t, llfi feet long, and will be

mong the fastest on the river Both special to the Daily Nugget 
nil arrive with a full cargo soon it
er navigation is declared open.

to be Very Closely In
vestigated.

tarit .««ay mule haute J*»tT which 
worked a Ute mill that imwtlMI 
tte bate. ■miH

—
pugs.KXKKKIOOOOOOO*

CtelMte waa rteft 1ite Prosperous Manitoba
«te pilot fm

igation Co. 1 Special to the Dally NuggetWinnipeg, May IS. — Manitoba’s 
prospects for good crops are enccur- 
aging The heavy influx of visitors 
means a big increase m the gram 

Mr Charles Stone, a well known output as more land is developed 
iold Run claim owner, surprised his Dominion colomzatitn. agents make 
(any If lends by taking a trip to encouraging reports 
'aw so h and returning with a blush-

wm «dterwvv àteiii«Mtom» By ytei- c, 
«te * «**» te etwld raw» « boss *4 
«•Mm*» tedowtof mrt te tte wtie 
The "«wml»'1 Wtetd Half ate Mew 

t H. ate ite

im«irs
Seattle, May 14 —A large party \

which is to explore and map the j
central part of Alaska tor the fill- j ******* *• «he OeteJ^J

ed States geolugual survey leave» j Pari*, May I» -Three t boo «and ,4 ##14 
Seattle for Cook Intel on Thursday mere survivors of the fiUrumgwe die- ^ nmpmitiialli down <»t
The party is in charge ui AUred II. aaW were taken to Full de Fraser „ ttWnnr ,mwM ^
Brooks, director of tte geological j Only om mm rwapte from Uw |»tt teMkete dentru» *o he pewd»
survey of Alaska. In fietatlin* the ' to Si- Pierre when H» t*.w» was «m w, y»* w ,^| #
work of the coming summer be said 1 oketwhelmed Tte ofily mhaMlAste

’» wete- **A large area south »l tbe Yukon it rtVed were IhoM who left tte t««a 
yet to he explored and our patty will iwter# eight a m 
go through that part of the territory 
this year We will go through the 
Alaskan range, then through the upV 
per Tan ana valley Whether we win 
be able to reach Circle City before 
the season t emu nates is a problem

: More Saved
w Freight Sti Gold Run Items. m
i*m of teua, connecting 
teamen here all been 
lltion. Table service 
» tbe be«t of finite and « 
: pointa He serration» X

v ‘ f:XX
■ m

». Lee, Traffic Mewger, 
Seattle Kitchener’s Report.Stragway. ig bride The bride. Mrs. Lula

ooie. is also well known on Gold /Special to the Daily M 
lun, fotmeilv londucimg a road- ; London, May IÜ-K 
ouse on that creek The Nugget ex |y report says 10 Boers| were kilted, 
ends best wishes and congratula- 6 wounded. 802 taken prisoners, »

surrendered, and 60# rifles, 157 wag- 
Mrs Deyo, formerly ol the Gold 0ns, 400 horses and 1300 cattle fell 

ilun hotel at Caribou, has bought into the hands of the British 
tut Angus McKenzie, of the Me Ren
ié roadhouse on Hunker, and will
iperate that hostelry, catering to j Special to the Daily \hgget.

The Hague. May 13Queen Wilhel- 
A dance will be given at the Çcn- mina is now entirely well.
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To Aid Swfferiox
S|«-.iat t* the Daily ** -<«a<rl

Washington May 11—Tte
relatlo** rtmteiHl* through Itelt- 

Cultoet today re^ottad a
appropriating bail • mlD 

Ittw dollar, tor tte teltei «I tte l*w 
pie «4 devastated Martlet** .

Whenions to the happy couple■ /

* ., .V
Vti*jWI

I The Queen « Well
One part* this vest will start do#» 
tbe Yukon ln»m it* head water* with 
tte iatentioB of studying the cate

PS.. he first class creek trade

Dingo”) **...
44

1Rotirine From Gent’s Furnishing and > 
llvfll HIE 1 --Boot and Shoe——— I
We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will sell

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL
........... ---------------------------- V..I.HI——------------- ^ ...........—as»

wi

rn Alaska

’uktm Railway 
points.

*

t...

ittle, Wash.

Boots 4 Shoes ■“! E"«
COLLARS. 

UNDERWEAR, Mi

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 
HATS, all shapes,

\ CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.
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TI»* Celebrated etiafar <unl 
A me» Holden.
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r. A. HableyIs llx BW °f,he t™ •'■ 17?:............... " - —^ Please Call and Get Your Outfit. BIB

EXTREME 
HIGH WATER

telegraph office no information era*. 
! received further than the announce- 
1 ment that no such news had come.

ft-TFIREMENS 
WET BERTH In the Jaws of the Fire.

The risk that firemen take are an 
everlasting wonder, even though al
most every paper contains stories ol 
their bravery. But the man behind 
the fire engine—apparently he has 
only to keep his' machine going, and 
is as safe as the man who pulls the 
lever of an upright “donkey." The 
story of Bill Brow!», as told by Mr i 
Cleveland Moffett in “Careers of 
Daring and Danger,” shows that the 
engineer’s bravery is sometimes put 
to tests as severe as those which the 
hosemen or the taddermen eve» has

tft. ■s
We, the undersigned representatives of the Dawson newspapers, having been appoint^ 

i i*/ml* c* I U t # by Hershberg & Co. to count the ballots in the guessing contest as to the date of the movi*eIs Within ISlX Inches Ol 41 of the ice in front of Dawson, do hereby certify that we have counted the said ballots anl
have found that J. A. Hubley having guessed the nearest according to the official time. Last' Year S Mark S p. m. on the Eleventh of May, 1903, his guess being, in fact, on the exact moment occ rding
to the official time. He is hereby declared to be entitled to the complete outfit offered by 
Hershberg & Co under the provisions of the said guessing contest .

Witness our hands this 12th day of May, 1902,
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Engine Scow Sinks With 
All on Board I TOPi

i
ti Wm. P. Allen, Nugget; A. F. George, News; B- H. Moran, Sun,

Jams StIH Hold at Ogilvie, Five 
Fingers and Above Tin-

4PNo Fatalities, However, Though 
the Engineers Narrowly Es

caped a Ducking.

*#' FIRST AVENUE 

wP Opposite While Pm Duck HERSHBERG The RefinbfoCfethtor.rto endure.
What happened was this : Engine 

29, pumping her prettiest, stood at 
the corner so near the drug house 
that the driver thought wasn't 

yandled1 them 
That left Brown alone,

Attemf1st Ave. .talus.
ft:

ft::: y he engineers and stokers of No. 2 
engine at the foot of Queen 

street had a rather chilly experience 
at an early hour this morpmg, one 
that was responsible for one of the 
quickest moves Max Probet and Joe 
St ingle ever made Just prior to 
the breakup the si^ow which contains 
the engine was hauled in over the Ice 
and snubbed up close to the bank so 
as to be as much out of danger as 
possible when the smash came. The 
engine was taken out and placed on 
the street as an additional precau
tion, the crew using the scow only

Today the Yukon is entirely free of 
ice as far up and down as the eye 

reach with the exception of a 
few straggling floes which float sil- 

The big jam

fallow are much more conspicuous a 
dozen yards in front of you than at 
yodr feet.

No Real Danger—Clara—Bob Pres
ton has proposed to me, and I really 
don’t know how to refuse him I 
hate to break the poor boy’s heart. 
Amy—Oh, don't worry about that. I 
refused him twice last week, and he 
seems to be getting along —Chicago 
Record-Herald.

A parish doctor, having obtain* 
better practice elsewhere, enga 
the sexton to remove his fumitui

An English hunter, the author of a 
book on sport in Norway, gives seme 
interesting hints upon the matter :

The reason that the different char
acteristics of tracks are not observed 
by the untrained eye is not because 
theyt are so very small as to be in
visible, but because they are—to Aat 
eye—so inconspicuous as to escape 
notice. In the same way the towns
man will stare straight at a grouse 
in the heather, or a trout poised 
above the gravel in the brook, and 
will not. see them ; not because they 
are too small, but because he does 
not know what they look like in 

“EKose'pôsi RcnsT"He doe's noT Tcnow 
in fact, what he is looking for, and a 
magnifying glass would in no wise 
help him. To the man who does not *WVWWWMP9y 
know what to look for, the lens may

safe for the horses 
away.
against the cheek of the fire, watch
ing hie boiler and keeping his steam- 
gage at seventy-five.

As the fire gained, chunks of red- 
hot sandstone began to smash down 
on the engine. Brown ran his pres
sure up to eighty, and watched the 
door anxiously where the fotir fire
men from his squad had gone into the 
furnace.

can

Afterwards the doctor sent an 
count for medical attendance, and 
sexton sent his bill for the remo- 

This the doctor said was

ently by unheralded, 
from Stewart which was expected 
last night failed to materialize, the 
fee at Ogilvie still holding last. 
During the early morning the water 
performed one of its extraordinary 

theatrical effects for 
which the Yukon at" this season of 
the year is so justly famed, fell 
lour, feet and rising the same amount 
all within the space of a half hour 
At 11 o’clock this forenoon the water 
was as high lacking siy^jnehes as it

■ Revoltion

mente
a grew

overcharge, and that if the sexto! 
could get work removing furniture at 
the same rate he might give up gri 
digging.

ft Special to t

Washingti 
is being mi 
Hayti. A 
Solon Mer 
foreign afi£ 
for Cape I 
erf the-revs 
generally 

■ successful.
funds Qei 

I president, 
i he made $! 
I years. Ad 

K Prince wit I 
E and declare 
B Firman as 

If JB al govern»,

feats with

The sexton replied 
“Dear Sir,—I would be very g 

to get steady work at anything, 
there has been almost nothing to 
in the churchyard since you left,"_- 
Engllsh Paper.

Then an explosion of chemicals in
the building sent a flame wide as » 

as sleeping quarters Last night the hou8c curling acro8B the street
water was very high, but toward

Fond Mother (to teacher)—Don’t 
you think my boy_i_s bound to make 
bis mark ? Teacher—I am afraid so. 
It seems impossible, for him to tear» 
to write —Tit-Bits

to fall suddenly «id ^Tto^^ted’railwS ^*4** **** «*** year, and a

in 15 minutes had dropped four feet, tion overhcad Bl„ Brown gtood by further rise of a foot will flood the 
leaving one end of the scow high a»d his with . <hect of flre ftbove outer docks at the White Pass office
dry on the mud with the other end|him He heard footeteps on the 1" the slough near No. 3 fire hall 
in the water at an angle of 20 or 2S pavement and voices that grew faint- there is enough water to float a 
degrees Equally as sudden the er crying “Run for your lives'” He steamboat.. The following report 
water began to rise again and in a was alone and the skin on hjs handS] was received from up river points 
few moments it had risen to a level and neck was blistered.

-with the well through which the Btown knew whv everyone was 
engine draws the water when in op- running Ttrere WOuld be another ex- 

KH eration' then before the sleepers plosinn ,t was usably certain
were aware of what was happening a tha1 he must dle ir ^ 8tayed. But 
veritable flood poured in, the scow hi„ four churos were in ^ flrf 
settled peacefully hack on the bottom needed.the water. H he quit his 

ggs *"d the stokers and engineers made engille ^ water wouM ,ai,
a quick exit through the door. He stoked in coal and ran the gage 
Stingle grabbed some clothes and a up another notch, easing the running

B:" n;aUress- ran out to tbe bank' hur" parts with the oiler. He was ofler- 
ried back after more and stepped In- mg hl6 ,ifc tor bie frlwld,.
to water up to his waist Prohst In a {ew minutes the four firemen 
fared e-' better and both arc today came out of the building. Then Bill 
mornir the loss of new shoes and Brown ran for his life with hie corn- 
other -.-tides ol wearing apparel. rades \ second or two later engine 
All forenoon pike poles were em- 29 was crushed by the falling walls 
ployed Ip Ashing up toots, etc., but ■■■■ ■
nothing can be done toward straight- 1- W Nordstrom, teacher of man-

dolio and guitar, Rochester hotel. ft

Job Printing at Nugget office.

Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 
Î Wilson Bros. Shirts «» Neckwear

be a hindrance, because it alters the 
proportions to which his mind is ac- 

because itsthis afternoon :
Ogilvie—The ice has 

but it is beginning to break off in 
small .chunks.

Stewart—The river is pretty well 
cleared at this point and the water 
is gradually falling. Canoes are 
crossing today. ,

Selwyn—All clear here.
Five Fingers—The ice is still 

jammed above here. No boats have 
so far arrived at Tantalus indicating 
that there must be also a jam above 
that point. ^

The steamers Bailey and Zealandi- 
an left lower Lebarge at 4 o’clock 
this morning making lour boats that 
are known to be following closely 
behind the ice. The Silton will 
doubtless join the procession either 
today or tomorrow. All are loaded 
principally with perishables and 
live stock.

Much speculation is being indulged 
in along the water front as to which 
will be the first boat in and the 
time it will arrive. In point ol 
speed the Prospector has the advant
age and everything else being equal 
she should be the first to tie up at 
her Dawson dock. Last year, it will 
be remembered, tbe ice moved, lor 
the first time at, 4:12 in the after
noon of the 14th, but it was not un
til 7:50 in the' morning of the 2Srd 
that the first boat arrived, nine days!» ^ 
later Ucking a lew hour*. It is not/ J yiflllu vUVlCU 
thought the delay will be so long * 
this year and many of the trnnspor- J ÇOhCfcrf 
tation men are willing to back their e 
opinion that a steamer will arrive by • *.
Saturday evening. _____ J ftJPT» Wgg

^ Bj7to h!**' Î Wea#m« y, may w, 1902 •That the faculty of.sight needs J __________ ___ •
training Will be admitted by every 
reasonable person, but how best to 
give the eye yds advantage is a ques
tion which has never been settled.

not moved yet |customed, and still more 
field is too limited!

Mv own belief, after seeing good 
trackers in more than one country, 
is that it is a positive disadvantage 
to be Hear the impression ; and for 
this reason an expert will often do 
his work better from a horse than on 
foot.

Undoubtedly the tiny indications 
that an animal leaves behind him, 
such for instance as stones moved a 
trifle so as to expose new soil, are 
much more easily seen a few yards 
ahead than at your feet. On snow 
again, the freshly thrown-out par
ticles which the sun has not yet 
rounded off are invisible under your 
ncse, but look ahead a hundred yards 
and there you will see without diffi
culty the very different character of 
the track made five minutes ago and 
that ifiade an hour before, although 
you may not be able It state exact
ly in what the difference consists.

The fact is, 1 think, that the dis
tant marks being seen edgewise, or in 
section as it were, catch the eye 
much more rapidly than the near 
ones, which are represented only as a 
faintly drawn ground plan

In the same way plovers’ eggs in a
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Spwiol to t

___ London,
B. A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole,Dawsm Ü stated in t

reason to I 
giving the

:For information,see

•9
—W 'ngs around until the water 

the scow empties itself. It 
)en to attempt pumping it IW+H+A tmunty curate in England who 

was newly married called on a great 
lady of the village, and as he pre
sented his wife introduced her with 
the flippant and horribly ill-bred quo
tation, 
mine own. 
the curate severely, replied : “Your 
wife ought to have introduced you as 
‘A poorer thing, but mine owner 
Short Stories Magazine.
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For kite. See H. W. CAKK, Third Avenue, Opposite f l 

Poet Office. Telephone I0Z-C.
iiThe

Bottomless Sotdi.

..
' an bad as it is possible 
o get, four ami six horses 

to each «age
owever, if the present clear, 

i and sometimes windy weather 
nues it will he but a lew 
until <tast wiu lakt‘ thr Placf

'dSmSSmXSSS*
mni thoroutiifares _______ft,.,

- ____
" " - f Wild Rt

various 
as be- : : QuaA poor thing, madam, but 

<The lady, looking at

moreo Pay Your BUls.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons Indebted to The Alaska Com
mercial Company that accounts re
maining unpaid May 16th next will 
be placed in the hands of the com
pany’s solicitor for collection.

We•••••••••••••••••••••a
\ numbei 
‘ ready it!

».m Westarted a report on 
r to the effect that 
—------- which left

Smithstn (the celebrated poet, pov- 
eliat, playwright, etc.)—But, my

ge yesterday morning dear young lady, 1 really don’t un-
................. Thirtymile ! derstand you. I haven’t been winning

was considerable any ping-pong tournament. I don't 
bring of men trot- play. Miss Brown—Oh, but surely I 

ce for con beard our hostess say you were the 
But at the Mr. Smithson.—Punca.
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We have been accused of reducing the cost of supplies to the miner, and of 

the awful crime of landing goods cheaper than our competitors.
ft has become such a habit with us that Vt>e cannot change no%>.

We will still continue to do THE business at the old comer.
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// A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
/ H. L. Hedger, Dentist, hss remdbed his Dental 
j Parlors from tbe Exchange to the Bank Building 
f and associated taith Dr. G. if. Faulkner {.formerly 

'/ Wth Dawson Dental ‘Parlors). Booms J, 4, 5 
‘Bank Building, Opp. N. C. Co.

Your patronage solicited.
Hetties IT® DRS. FAULKNER & HEDGE'k.
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